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Summary

Cerebrospinal fluid rhinorrhea occurs as a result of

abnormal communication between the subarachnoid space

and the pneumatized portion of the skull base, the paranasal

sinuses and the middle ear. Conservative measures may be

sufficient in the management of cerebrospinal fluid rhin-

orrhea, but, in some cases, surgical treatment may be

required. Transnasal endoscopic techniques are constantly

being used in preference to the intra- and extracranial

approaches. Recently, image guidance systems have been

adopted in neurosurgery, skull base and paranasal sinus

surgery. The present report refers to 4 cases of nasal cere-

brospinal fluid rhinorrhea leak successfully treated with a

transnasal endoscopic approach using various techniques

and materials to close the bone defect, in 2 of which, the

navigation system (Stealth Station® Treon™ ENT Image

Guidance System with Landmark XTM, Software,

Medtronic, XOMED, Jacksonville, FL, USA) was also used.

In all cases, correct localization and repair of the leak was

achieved and no major complications occurred. Following

a review of the literature, the Authors conclude that, at

present, transnasal endoscopic repair of cerebrospinal fluid

rhinorrhea is the surgical treatment of choice when the tech-

niques and materials are correctly used. Furthermore,

preliminary findings indicate that it is possible to make

routine use of the navigation systems and that this tech-

nology may be usefully employed, above all, in the manage-

ment of cerebrospinal fluid leaks.

Riassunto

La rinoliquorrea si realizza in presenza di una fistola liquora-
le, ovvero una anomala comunicazione tra lo spazio sub-arac-
noideo e la porzione pneumatizzata della base cranica: il na-
so, i seni paranasali e l’orecchio medio. Terapie mediche e
norme comportamentali possono risolvere episodi di rinoli-
quorrea, ma spesso è necessario ricorrere alla riparazione chi-
rurgica della fistola per evitare le spiacevoli complicanze. Al
giorno d’oggi le tecniche endoscopiche transnasali stanno
sempre più soppiantando gli approcci intracranici ed extra-
cranici tradizionali grazie anche all’utilizzo dei sistemi di na-
vigazione chirurgica. In questo lavoro gli Autori descrivono 4
casi di fistole liquorali sottoposti ad intervento chirurgico di
riparazione con materiali e tecniche diverse, tramite approc-
cio endoscopico transnasale. In 2 casi ci si è avvalsi dell’uso
del sistema di navigazione Stealth Station®, TreonTM ENT Ima-
ge Guidance System with Landmark XTM Software della Med-
tronic Xomed, Jacksonville, FL, USA. In tutti i pazienti si è riu-
sciti ad individuare la fistola ed a ripararla, non si è avuta nes-
suna complicanza maggiore, né minore ed al follow-up endo-
scopico (6-14 mesi) non si è osservata nessuna recidiva. Dopo
un’accurata revisione della letteratura possiamo affermare
che la tecnica endoscopica transnasale costituisce attualmente
il trattamento di scelta nella riparazione delle fistole liquorali
sempre che tipo di tecnica e materiali vengano correttamente
utilizzati. Inoltre i dati preliminari indicano che i sistemi di na-
vigazione possono essere usati routinariamente nella chirurgia
endoscopica dei seni paranasali, ma trovano una delle loro
maggiori indicazioni proprio nelle riparazione delle fistole li-
quorali, in quanto consentono una precisa localizzazione del
tramite, ed una maggiore tranquillità del chirurgo, anche gra-
zie alla possibilità di eseguire una pianificazione pre-operato-
ria.

Introduction

Cerebrospinal fluid rhinorrhea (CSFR) occurs after a
breakdown of all the barriers that separate the sub-
arachnoid space from the nose, the paranasal sinuses
and the middle ear. In the present report, attention
has not been focused on CSFRs due to an interrup-
tion of the roof of the tympanic and mastoid cavities.

According to Ommaya’s classification, CSFR may
be idiopathic, congenital (meningocele or menin-
goencephalocele, skull base defects, congenital hy-
drocephalus), or may be caused by a surgical (open
and/or endoscopic sinus surgery, skull base surgery),
or non-surgical trauma (closed head injuries, open or
penetrating injuries, post-traumatic hydrocephalus),
or may be secondary to an inflammatory disease
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(erosive lesions such as mucoceles, polypoid disease
and fungal sinusitis, osteomyelitis of the skull base),
or a neoplasm invading the skull base 1.
The amount of CSF lost is often clinically insignifi-
cant and becomes evident bending the head forwards
or with any manoeuvre that increases intra-cranial
pressure. Often conservative measures, such as bed
rest, raising of the head, avoiding strenuous activi-
ties, decrease in CSF pressure with spinal drains or
drugs, may lead to an improvement in CSFR 2. Sur-
gical treatment is indicated when patients do not re-
spond to these procedures, when a CSF leak has been
identified during endo-nasal surgery and when infec-
tive meningitis is found to be secondary to a fistula
between the nose or the paranasal sinuses and the an-
terior cranial fossa.
Over the last twenty years, transnasal endoscopic
techniques have gradually been preferred to intra-
and extra-cranial approaches in the surgical manage-
ment of CSFR. Recently, image guidance systems
have become easier to use and have been extensively
applied, in neurosurgery, skull base and paranasal si-
nus surgery.
In the present report, personal experience is de-
scribed in the management of nasal CSFR leak, re-
paired with a transnasal endoscopic approach,
with/without navigation systems.

Patients and methods

Case n. 1, a 20-year-old male with Apert syndrome
for which he had undergone, in childhood, frontal de-
compressive cranioplasty. The patient came to our at-
tention 40 days after an open head injury due to the
onset of CSFR. Magnetic resonance (MR) showed a
post-traumatic hydrocephalus, with a bilateral sub-
dural hematoma and a right ethmoidal leak (Fig. 1).
A lumbar drain was initially positioned but the pa-
tient developed bacterial meningitis. Transnasal en-
doscopic repair of the posterior ethmoidal fistula was
then performed.
Case n. 2, a 70-year-old male showed an idiopathic
CSFR and was initially treated unsuccessfully with
acetazolamide. MR revealed the presence of a
meningoencephalocele within the right ethmoid (Fig.
2) and was, therefore, submitted to surgical treatment
by means of a transnasal endoscopic approach.
Case n. 3, a 59-year.old male, presenting an inverted
papilloma with histological evidence of malignant
degeneration, underwent external removal of the le-
sion by a paralateronasal approach. After surgery, the
patient developed CSFR due to a leak in the posteri-
or wall of the frontal sinus which was repaired endo-
scopically using a (Stealth Station® Treon™ ENT
Image Guidance System with Landmark XTM, Soft-
ware, Medtronic, XOMED, Jacksonville, FL, USA)
(Fig. 3).

Fig. 1. Case n. 1. Magnetic resonance (MR), in sagittal and coronal planes, shows a post-traumatic hydrocephalus, with
bilateral subdural haematoma and right ethmoidal leak (arrows).
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Fig. 2. Case n. 2. Magnetic resonance (MR), in sagittal and coronal planes, reveals meningoencephalocele within right eth-
moid (arrows).

Fig. 3. Case n. 3. Intra-operative view showing leak in posterior wall of frontal sinus. With the Treon™ ENT Image Guid-
ance System with Landmark X™ (Medtronic), localization of fistula, at CT scan, allows precise and safe repair of fistula.
Crossair on screen provides real-time localization of instrument in 3D reconstructions of previously acquired CT images
of patient.
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Case n. 4, a 49-year-old female presented with CSFR
after a closed head injury. Imaging showed a lesion
involving the lateral wall of the left sphenoid sinus.
The patient was first treated, unsuccessfully, with a
lumbar drain and drug therapy (mannitol). The fistu-
la was repaired by means of a transnasal endoscopic
approach and using a navigation system (Stealth Sta-
tion® Treon™ ENT Image Guidance System with
Landmark XTM, Software, Medtronic, OMED, Jack-
sonville, FL, USA) (Fig. 4).

SURGICAL PROCEDURES

Following pre-operative antibacterial prophylaxis,
surgery was carried out under general anaesthesia in
order to avoid major complications due to infection.
The endoscopic equipment consisted of rigid optic fi-
bres of 0° and 30°. The patient was placed in a supine
position with the head turned toward the surgeon.
When no CSFR was evident, positive pressure venti-
lation was employed to increase intracranial pressure
(Valsalva’s manoeuvre). Once the leak was identi-
fied, the mucous tissue was cleaned from the bony
borders and any fibrous tissue was removed in order
to allow close contact between the graft and the bone.
Dissection was extended to allow correct placement
of the graft. Two slides of synthetic dura (Tutoplast®)

were then placed over the defect with the edges
pushed under the bony borders (underlay technique).
Fibrin glue (Tissucol®) human fibrin glice by BAX-
TER, Pisa, Italy was used to improve adhesion of the
graft. Finally, the mucoperichondrium, obtained from
the quadrangular cartilage, was positioned in order to
recreate the nasal anatomy resembling, as closely as
possible, the original form. In this patient, a new sur-
gical adhesive material (BIOGlue®, Cryolife®, Inc.
Kennesaw, Georgia, USA) was used, polymerization
of which begins immediately after application, reach-
ing a bonding strength within 2 minutes. This mater-
ial avoids the use of abdominal fat. Nasal packing
with Merocel® Pope Epistaxis Packing by
MEDTRONIC, XOMED, Jacksonville, FL, USA
supported the graft after the surgical procedure.
Image-guided endoscopic surgery was performed in
Cases 3 and 4, employing The Stealth Station Tre-
on™ with LandmarX™ (Medtronic Sofamor Danek,
Memphis, Tenn., USA), a computerised surgical nav-
igation system based on optic technology and using
both passive and active reflecting systems. It can ac-
quire computed tomography (CT) and magnetic res-
onance (MR) images from various sources (CD-
ROM, ZIP drive, LAN) and reconstruct them in any
of the three planes, or produce three-dimensional im-

Fig. 4. Case n. 4. Intraoperative view. Crossair on image shows tip of suction positioned in lateral wall of left sphenoid si-
nus. After opening anterior wall of left sphenoid sinus, the leak was well localized and then repaired with BIOGlue surgi-
cal adhesive, mucoperichondrium and, finally, fibrin glue (Tissucol®).
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ages. Surgical instruments are tracked in relation to
the reference arch fixed on the head of the patient us-
ing light-emitting diode (LED) arrays. The position
of the tip of the instruments and a projected virtual
trajectory are displayed on the computer screen,
combined with the endoscopic view, giving real-time
information of assistance during the procedure. The
two patients underwent preoperative spiral CT scan,
with zero gantry angle tilt of the head (axial slices of
1.5 mm thickness), after positioning of fiducial
markers in locations considered not to interfere with
surgery. Data were transferred to a TreonTM Station
via CD-ROM. After accurate and firm positioning of
the reference bar with LEDs on the patients’ heads,
the matching procedure and calibration of the surgi-
cal instruments were performed obtaining an accura-
cy <1.5 in both cases (hardware configuration of the
system). All these steps took at least 5 minutes. Dur-
ing the operation, image guidance was very helpful
to exactly locate the bone defects in the roof of the
ethmoid and the sphenoid wall, respectively.

Results

No post-operative complications, due to infection, or
any other side-effects occurred in these patients. The
nasal packing was removed after at least 5 days, and
mean hospitalization time was 7 days. Patients were
closely monitored for two-three days after removal
of the nasal packing. At follow-up, all patients pre-
sented re-epithelization of the nasal mucosa within
two months of surgery. Absence of CSFR was later
evaluated by routine endoscopic examinations of the
nasal cavity. Follow-up ranged between 6 and 14
months and no recurrence of CSFR was observed.
The computer-aided image-guided endoscopic proce-
dures were not associated with either major or minor
complications. The use of a surgical navigation sys-
tem caused an increase of the time required for
surgery; the extra time was needed to enter the pa-
tients’ data into the workstation, to match the patient
with the images acquired and to calibrate the instru-
ments. An additional period of approximately 30 min
was needed to train staff members unfamiliar with
the system.

Discussion

Currently, intra-cranial, extra-cranial and endoscopic
trans-nasal approaches are used to repair nasal CSF
leaks. The intra-cranial approach with a bifrontal
craniotomy is, today, limited to those cases with large
bony defects or when the posterior frontal sinus wall
is damaged. The success rate of this technique ranges
from 50% to 73%. Anosmia, post-operative intra-

cerebral haemorrhage, cerebral oedema, epilepsy,
frontal lobe dysfunction, osteomyelitis of the frontal
bone flap are the main complications. The success
rate of the extra-cranial approach, generally used in
repairing frontal sinus leaks, ranges from 75% to
86%, the main drawback being facial scarring. The
optimal surgical technique should achieve a high clo-
sure rate and minimise patient’s morbidity. For this
reason, endoscopic trans-nasal repair of CSFR has
gained popularity during the last few years.
The advances made in technology, the increased ex-
perience in the field of endoscopic sinus surgery, but
also the increase in iatrogenic leaks occurring during
this kind of surgery and the need to close them care-
fully without delay have allowed rapid development
of this technique 3 4.
Patient history, nasal endoscopy, and, when possible,
β

2
trasferrin dosage, in the sample, represent three

important steps in the diagnosis of CSFR 5. In spon-
taneous CSFR, axial and coronal CT scans and MR
are always necessary in order to identify, when pos-
sible, defects in the skull base bones, to carefully
evaluate the patient’s local anatomy, to exclude the
presence of a meningocele or meningoencephalocele
or intra-cranial hypertension and, finally, to plan and
perform image-guided surgery. When all these diag-
nostic procedures fail to clarify the clinical suspicion
of CSFR, fluorescein-nasal endoscopic evaluation,
by means of an intra-thecal injection of 5% sodium
fluorescein through a lumbar drain, could be per-
formed 6. A possible alternative could be intra-opera-
tive positive pressure ventilation which increases in-
tra-cranial pressure (Valsalva’s maneouvre) thus
making the leak visible.
When the defect has been clearly identified, the mar-
gins must be prepared, and the mucosa removed to al-
low graft uptake. Local anatomy must be preserved,
as far as possible, and only when absolutely neces-
sary, should a complete ethmoidectomy, with or with-
out resection of the middle turbinate, be performed.
Various grafts have been used with almost identical re-
sults: mucoperiosteum, mucoperichondrium, bone,
cartilage, fat, fascia. These can be classified as: simple
free (mucoperichondrium and mucoperiosteum), com-
bined free (bone and simple grafts), composite (simple
layers not separated from the underlying bone, such as
the middle turbinate, or the septal cartilage with its
mucosa) and pedicled graft that, obviously, must be
large enough to cover the defect. Free abdominal fat is
the preferred material to obliterate the sphenoidal si-
nus, if leaks are detected in the roof or the lateral wall
5 7. Recently, new synthetic materials have become
available to close the defects of the barrier.
According to Castelnuovo et al. 5 mucoperichondrial
and/or mucoperiosteal free flap can be used to close
small defects (<3 mm) of the ethmoid cribriform
plate and the posterior wall of the sphenoid sinus,
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